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ErDrelinCoiy Clanaros. the
is oo" dyoung Cuban girl,

nd around tbe eoartabip leading op
engagement od announce-

ment
to tbe

of the ceremony to com- - ft pret-- .

...kii U woven, repleto with

THE AD0RI8S SENT OUT IV THE

TVCNTYf IVE POPULIST SENATCXS

AMO COMlRESSCEM.
asawaaaywall a alien ooenhtp about! ba prom festrenuously oppose ue ainea com

blnatlon of gold and monopoly. TO -

Atlanta, Chartatia, Aegoata, Atlaata, .
Wilmington. New Orkaa

Cbatuaooa-a- , NaahUJe, .
AND .

Kew Yorfc, Barton, atrhmood.
Waahuucioo Norfolk rottamotna.

J trr ,VIUmb Why t r farty KhaM

The only hope of the enemy Is to
divide us. Therefore, let us be
more united and harmonious than
ever, and further let us organize
without delay a vigorous campaign
In every State and Congressional

end easy "V-tru- e

of liood'e rill, which nr
up to UUi hi rrj r?-- -.

IUf. certain aivl nr. AH Pills
Feature eomloct ior ffattttasiag ecocxxnr.but r 4y
iwb30Ulun with an cuaV.ttd rcpaUtion. that 1A.
atnttcs You long anJ u1
lory torioca j a a

ted.
a. We tuodean tha fraada by the

land erasta to the Pacific KaUroad tompan-la-a

tiara, through oooairaooe of the Interior
department, robbed tuattitadea cf actual
bonttfide Ktt!ra of their homrs aad miners
of Uieir cUtma. that w demand lh4aUou
by toogmn which will aforce the caemp-tto- n

of mineral land from euch graota after,
M well aa before bateoL '

S. We demand that Umafide aettiraoti
all pabhe lands ht provided free homes and
he provided for ia the national Homestead
law, and that no exception be made la the
ease of Indian raerrattons when opened
for aettiement, and that all landa not now

oader thia demandpatented come -... - . . m ji . f

ebiralrie epieod and lva wnei
as only the true Cuban with warm
Honthern b!o d ean poor forth." The
roan whom Mia Cioroe ia to wed ia
Mr. Carina Carbon. 1, tbe former Cu-

ban banker, who was ye-terd- ey nom-inata- d

bv Preaideat McKioley to be

gQUTHMOtfND.dnitit. 'a!, f- i- - "'"t r- - ten. MaM.

Thtily lltU U Uke Wi H.o.ri Hnanila.
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Apymml I All Who Are OpswwnI to I ho

'Kalo of iold and poly to Jola
Haado la a Harotooloo. Co-o-p ration
Acaiaat tho t'oHtraoa Kataf.
Our readers will remember the

add reft appealing for a
of all wbo aro opposed to gold and
monopoly, recently sent out by tbe
twenty-fiv- e Populist Congressmen
and Senators. Since some wbo
claim to be opposed to the rule of
gold and monopoly have recently

ullft iilKr of th nat It firm

district, county and precinct.
There aro but two sides to this

mighty and portentous conflict. All
of those of whatever party who fa-
vor the' conspiracy of gold and mo-
nopoly, who favor industrial sla-
very, widespread poverty, and na-
tional destruction, should be one
side; and all of those of whatever
party who oppose this deadly de-
sign, wbo love truth and right,

Kichmoua. A. C.L teem O&cubMacacin la tb WrM.
Tl New Time elaimt that tb war

t, wi iaror a wjwm w wmi irxiaiauua
through tha initiatire and referendum un-
der proper constiiutioaai aafeguarda.

ass sax. raoroamoHB.

a Lieutenant and aH on tbe ataff ol
Mj. Oen. Fiubugh Lwe.

Wben'Ktrl DekT went to Ha
yaoa with theeiprena purpose of lib-

eration Mia Cisoeioa, be found a
trusted lieutenant in tbe peraoo of
Mr. Catbonel, wbo entered readily
into tbe darirg plot, although U
Mr Darker, be waa at tbe time un

...saupm
... 846paa

Norfolk. - A.
iortamouih... aaaua

- V'l S.e. I r. r fc W rra.no'' j wa t . a aaina. aa. ar
Saw Tnra hi IW NttV a4 rf SW lamw a4

rfrf rfuklteMh - - Trm 4 T By -- '

...llpmH86am

....Uteam! pmWeldon
Ax Uenderaon. .

with Hpain will prove to be of vast
be or fit to the reform moremeat. In a
ringing editorial Editor Adam de-clar- ra

that tbiaintbe flrat rightoua
war which baa ben waged between
two great nation in centuriea. lie
point out that tbe wealthy ever have
oppoed a war un?ea it be for cooqueat

1. We demand the election of President
and Vice-Preside- nt and United States Sena-
tor by a direct rote ot the people. -

2. We der to toe jwiriou: tH l a
Cuba our erpcd y Bipathy io thru tit-rot- e

straggle .: littci tr-rto- ui and ind-u- -

attacked this address we republish t?S2au ttlQpsr
who love their country, wbo love
their homes and firesides, and who
believe in the sacred principles de

Ar Durham ..
L,r irarbam.. 17 Oupm tW Wbb

16am J 40psa
SSiam 6C5pm rm. Bn Uta.aw, a Uatia- -

Ar Raleigh.,
banford ....
bo. line 1...

Haatlla OwImI
AuuiVNOiacr maraett, ana aenoance me -- peace

4 23am Ofttp tMfwT.aai. u.itaaniv',. . ml f Uu. u. a rima.

It below so that all may read it
again and see exactly what It says.
It is as follows:

THE I0 PL LIST All DK ESS.
To the People : The conspiracy of

gold and monopoly is nearing its
culmination. Every advance it has
made during the last twenty five

dence, lud c Uritrve time nw
when the JJniUii Mai,'""- - l tutik
of the orui, hou 1I m-tut- z Uinl i utai
and of riithl ou'il u I r atfl i!r-pende- nt

State.
3. We UM boiuc rill iu 1rrrin

and tbe llmtnct tt Cuuimu. ..lu.f rarl
adoitmiui) ot feiriumrs as Stat.

ITS PINCH TENSION

acquainted with the fir young Cu-

ban. 80 it wai when tbe eventful
night of tb reacoe from tbe Havana
prison came about Mr. Carbooel waa

t Deckel' aide doling tbe entire af--

To Carbanel waa intrusted tbe da-t- y

and priTileg of accompanying
tbe girl to Nw York. Companion-.ki- r.

i.tarMn the two natires of a

LUIhui VMiai.
A. M. lawav .

at any price pat riot" a tbe legitimate
auoceenora of the Toriea of 1770 and tt
poltroon merchants of 1812. The claim
la made that the war with
Mpain arouse the latent spirit of

.! IWHM.

clared by Jefferson and reasserted
by Jackson and Lincoln, should be
on the other side. On this side we
solidly stand. Then let us, main-
taining at all times party integrity,
invite the harmonious
of all seeking tho same end. The
ominous dangers threatening the
institutions of tho republic make

ori ru.. 6 Warn s lupta
u t43am lpm

v itm n;ton " ...... ... Ii.Uipm SrtCtaX to Tew tmg u S w at ataaya r
h aia - aaa raaauiawT TENSION INDICATOR.fcOamlu &pav at.ry m a htM

V be r tSaut'luQfUAr
American liberty ana inspire
the people to correct hoire abuses
rr.r tli hir lihratd (Mbt. The

(eferkes for rcrulttinr itJWrit Im aa.
-- i 1 .1 . - .

4 All public salaries 4tiuulil t uta-i- r to
correspond U the pn of Utor atjd its pro-
ducts.

5. In tiuiea of jsrenl industrial depression,
Idle labor should te employed on public

saowmr luccastiunnooi M
eommon clime aoon ripened into lore, I e(,tural department Is aggressively

Lr I'oiuuibia. V KALK It. tUWpm
y 46amli 14am

unuaood 10 S&am 107am
this the highest duty. The line of

and the uual delapa 01 eourtanip 1 American, but consistent Willi tne re- - a few of the features that
ertrphaalre the high rraic
charartrr of the V Kite.

aoorviiie UtXiam 1 XamtnmA. with the result that tne
Kienou .......... ....12 07pm S 41

form so earnestly advocated by tbe
magazine.

"The Injunction," by James Taylorul.linir will ahortlr take place,
Axt Alueu lUpm 5 43am F0RTU.1ES in Mil STREET.

nrnhahlv before Lieutenat Oarbonel ar Winder. ItCoin 4 28am Send for our ck-gr-.t ILT.

years has been by adroit - ana
stealthy processes. These would
have been impossible if it had not
had its agents and confederates
holding positions pf public trust in
the legislative, executive and ju-
dicial branches of the government.
Neither the beneficiaries nor the
tools of this conspiracy havd any
particular politics. In name the
last administration was Demo-
cratic. The present administration

works aa far as practicable.
6. Ihe arbitrary course of tbe courts in

aaiumingto imprison citixen for indirect
contempt and ruling by injunction, should
be prevented by proper legislation.

7. We faror just pensions for oar disabled
Union soldiers.

8. Believing that the election franchise
and untrammeled ballot are essential to a

battle is clearly drawn. We can-
not avoid the conflict if we would.

Therefore let us appeal to all citi-
zens and to all organizations and
parties that oppose this conspiracy

that oppose a government of tbe
trusts, by the trusts, and for the
trusts, that oppose and will not

Ill he made during the next few months IAr Atlanta (Central time). 2 aopm ftahall be ordered into tbe field, al
thnuvh no definite time baa been de-- CAtAaOf.by those who bay coaaerraU rely while

stork ar. low. THE TlatK TO I1UY la
oidiMl on br Mias Cianeroa, ber guar SOBTUBOUND. VYtSTE mG Munist Cn,WUE5 KVKRYBODY IS 8ELUNO 1MJ

PANIC I'RJCICS RULE.govern men t of, for, and by the people, the Stocks to-d- ar aalUnx at 110 tolJJ aaha.--v

No.402. No. 38.submit to the despotism of sordid Peoples Party condemns the wholesale sys--

Lt AtlanU (Central Ume)12 UOn'n 7 dOpm are safe to boy. aa ao oonditioau oan daprew
them to any farther appreciable extent, andwealth to come to the rescue. Pa tern of disfranchisement adopted In some

Btates aa and Lt Winder. k 2 40pm 10 40pm
Lt Athena. 3 13pm 11 Wpm when the torn comes you ran ony more aais called Republican, but it has sly

practiced and defended
the perfidious policies of its

Rogers, is a notable contribution to
the literature 011 government by in-

junction. Mr. Taylor defends tbe
and says it is consistent with

ihe theory that a man can do as -- tie
pleases with his private property. John
I'ierce Miller answers Father Malone
of Denver, who recently severely
criticized S Ksialism.Mr.Miller'aarticle
is a splendid specimen of logic, an-

alysis and reasoning, and will attract
wide attention. Five famous editors
contribute a symposium on direct legis-
lation.

The cartoon work of the May num-
ber of The New Time is more than
usually attractive, A half-ton- e shows
the wreck of the Maine by moonlight,

triotism and manhood are not dead.
A large part of the American people
realize the wrongs and compre

profits accraes Aa advance of 10 to 20 puial
tt ineritabla. Largo Loans . , ,

Klberton 4 ldpm iz sipm
Abberille 616pm 1 36am
Ureenwood 5 41pm 2 03am

ana we aecuiie u to oe me uuij ui iue bci-er- al

State Uislatures to take sucb action as
will secure a full, free and fair ballot and
an honest count.

9. While the foregoing propositions con
Ten sharts of on the low-pric- ed may

hend the dangers, and aro ready be bought on f 100 deposit, with a certaintyClinton 6 3upm 2 55am that no loss can result. Ten additional shareand anxious to fight thi?; system to
Ar Columbia C. N 4LK.R 7 45am can be bought on each 1 point line without

dian, Mrs. Logan, or tbe groom to be.

Twnl7t'lv Million of Klondike ('old
Coming.

Heatlle, Washington Dispatch, 17th.

J, U. Wilaon, of tbia city, and J as.
Wtaley, of Tacoma, have arrived
here from Dawson City, bunging
with them 800 lettera and $10,000 in
gold dust.

Mr. Wilson state that tbe report
that W. 0. dates, or "Swift Water
pill," and three othrr peraons were
drowned, ia not true, lie met them
three days after the report waa
brought to Dyea. A boat was wreck-
ed at Thirty Mile, and all passengers
drowned. It was not known bow

Lv Chester. 8. A. L 8 13pm 4 25am anT runner uaapoMt ar liability wnaterar.the end. The spirit of M is abroad
in the land and tho friends of lib-
erty everywhere are awaiting the

stitute the platform upon which our party
stands and for the vindication of which its
organization will maintain, we recognize
that the great an J pressing issue of the
pending campaign um which tbe present
Presidential election a ill turn is tbe finan

At. Charlotte 10 25pm 7 50am
Lt Monroe. 9 40pm a 06am

Tbe pront would he :
t550 on 10 points advance.

1 1.200 on 15 points adTanra.
S2.100 on 20 points adranca.

patriotic call to light a common

On Life Insurance I.!u ,a v.
dard Cof lish and A n.rr . tt 1 a
paniea.

Ten per rent, more t dan tlruanieathemarltra loan ., tl
policies at lower rate

Writ or enquire . .

riHLLlt WII.I.IAM AVIbETT

Hamlet 11 15pm QJam
battle against a common foe IKCREA8KD KAKNINOS AND DIVI- -Let cial question, and upon this great and spe-rus- h

ev- - c1"5 issue between the parties, we cordially

At length the selfish and brutal
interests behind this conspiracy
deem themselves strong enough to
dispense with the caution and du-

plicity hitherto necessary to their
success. The administration boldly
avows its indorsement of their
scheme against tbe liberty and
prosperity of the people. Within a
few weeks it has formulated and
sent to Congress a bill, the leading
purpose of which is, in the words of
the Secretary of the Treasury : uTo

Ar Wilmington 12C5pm
Lv8o. Tinea M....12 00m 9O0amthis be done and we can c DKNDS.THK ENORafOt'8 laffORTbOF

GOLD, end tbe unprecedented EXCESS OK

with the spirits of Grant and Jackson
hovering over it. In tbe corner is the
figure of Mark Ilanna, with bis fam-
ous declaration, "There ain't going to
be no war." Another cartoon shows

Raleigh 216am 1136am
111, lie ioe aid aiiu cu ufieraimu ui bii wif.u- -
izations and citizens agreeing with us upon
this vital auction Ar Henderson- - 3 28am 12 67pm

ery traitor as did the men of the
American Revolution; let us be
done and we shall drive every Tory

KxruKTS u lk latixiKis. zuaas a pae-nomen- al

rise certain aa aoon as the Cuban
tenaion ia relieved, and Wall Street, as usual.Ar Durham.

Lt Durham.
,...t7 32am t4 lOpm
...t7 00pm 111 19am InTeatinjr ' Afeat Keg li.h-Amw--to ignominious defeat. Let this be baa about discounted the worst than can ocIf he llaby U Cutting T--l- i,

Be sure and use tbfrt old and welldone and we shall ish what " - - 'cur. A ijotn anairuat i ,

Cititena National Habk 4'u.ij.tf
KaLaioH, N.e .

At Weldon 4 55am 2 45pm
Richmond A.C.L 8 20am 7 35pm
Washington. Tenn K.R.1U 81pm 1130pm
Italt imore 1 4Upm 1 U8am

commit the country more thor
Bend for ourXircular.- --SALVIN TAPLOR A Cl.,

Financial A cents and Itrokera.oughly to the gold standard." ' 1'hUadelpbia.. 3 50pm 3 60am -- 64 ralitser Bidc New York.This country has during the past

tried remedy, Mia. WinslowV
Soothing Syp.ui, for children
teething. It soothes the child soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is tho best remedy
for diarrhce. Twenty-fiv- e 'cents a
bottle.

"Justice," with her eyes blinded by
tape from tbe stock ticker. A fine
portrait of Oen. Fitzbugh Lee in full
uniform makes an attractive frontis-
piece. The magazine is published ty
The New Time Company, 56 Fiftu
avenue, Chicago.

The May number of The New Time
is the best yet. Io not miss it. This
is a good time to send in a dollar for
an annual subscription. We make. a
clubbing rate of S1.75 for The New
Time and The Caucasian.

twenty-fo- ur years suffered enough
New York 6 23pm fl 53am

Ar Portsmouth 7 25am 5 20pm
Norfolk 735am 5 35pm

many passengers the boat contained,
or who they were.

Mr. Wilson estimates tbe amount
of gold tbat will be brought down
from St. Michael on tbe first steam-
ers at $25,000,000. Tbe bulk of it
will be owned by between 100 and
135 men. Aleiander McDonald alone
will have nearly 1,000,000.

Tbe news of the Spanish war had
not reached Dawson when Wilson
and Wesley left.

of the blighting effect of the gold A; & li;C; RAILROAD J 1898, postpaii litstandard, so far as fraudulent legis
tDaily Ex. Sunday. JDaUy Ex.

is almost overthrown : A govern-
ment of the people, by the people,
and for the people.

Signed: Marion Butler, Chairman
Peoples Party National Executive
Committee.

W. A. Harris, Henry Ileitfield,
William V. Allen, It. F. Petti-gre- w,

John C. Bell, J. I). P.otkin,
Jerry Simpson, W. F. Strowd,
W. L. Greene, J. Y. Callahan
E. R. Ridgely, James (Junn,
John E. Fowler, C. H. Castle, X. 1.
McCormick, M. S. Peters, J. E.

lation and executive usurpation DaUy.
Monday. Contains an alphabetical li.t .fpa.

have been able to establish it. It TIME TAlIIli
To take effect Sunday Oct. 24. 1337.is now boldly proposed to legalize

orocea in aiaie, aim puisua.

. liVcrlJ Uaps, $1.15.
r FRCE: $20.00 IN GOLD.

'ftlHlO Bicyde.UolU Watch, Diamond
kinir. or a Scholarship inwhat has been done In defiance of KA8TBOUND TRIAN8.

Nos. 403 and 402 "The AtlanU Special.
Solid Vestibaled Train of Pullman Sleeper-an-d

Coaches between Washington and At-
lanta, also Pullman Sleepers between Ports--

Slaw and to use the power secured a a IJraughon's Practical ISusiness
JACkaafia college, Nashville, Tenn., or

1 VVlIV Texarkana. Tex., or a schol
A rents Wanted. Liberal ('uiur,im.i.Paaaenger I

It is a fortunate day for a man when
he first discovers the value of Ayer's
Saraaparilla as a blood purifier. With
this medicine, he knows he has found

STATIONS- - 1U0 prr month made aellirg our lmlhUlymourn ana Chester. . c. -
arship In most any other reputable business coi--

by false pretenses from a long suf-
fering and too trustful people to
put upon this infamous design the

Mixed Fit
and Paas

Tnea.Thrs
and Bat-A-.

M.

exceptNot. 41 and 38. "The 8. A. L. Expressleee or literary school in tne U. to. can be securea pace Encyclopedia.
$2.!i0caab. S3.40 U. Til L

. - . , Cm, . V. m VAtithcl ttunnay

Mill Labor In the South.
Washington l'ost.1

Mr. J.Y. Hamrick, tbe efficient
head of the Labor Bureau of North

Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman tileepersa remedy upon which be may rely, and Dy OOluga Ullie wuik u liumc iui inv. m

t. an 411iitrntr1 unii.mnnthlv lOUITial. r. x.Kelley, C. A. Barlow, A. C. Shu ford,
W. D. Vincent, Samuel Maxwell, oeivt-e- n Portsmouth and Atlanta. Com Sent to any address, if reciiUitm-aa-Tt is fcvatinr in eharncter. moral in tone, andstamp of alleged popular authori

zation. Wpany sleepers between . Columbia and At 320
ug maiauy is ai lasi

lias cured others, will lantaconquered,
cure you.

Freeman Knowles, Charles II. Mar- - especially
people, but read with interest and profit by peo--

tln, , L. Stark, and 11. 1). butlier- - pie of all ages. Stories and other interestingIn the pursuit of this purpose of Hot h trains make immediate connectiona
by three prominent fm-- n in juur

town for tun rah, talaiM
at Uk-m-, prr month.

- ACMK J'l.llLISIIIN.. in.
committing the country more thor at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile. New
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matter well illustrated. Satnt1e conies sent free.and.
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Agents wanted. Address Youths Advocate Pub.
ti, Nashville, Tean, Mention this paper.

Orleans, Texas, California, Mexico, Chat-
tanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon, FlorA PARABLE. The Peoples Partv Natlonal Platform. lUi tutm, X.C

340
349
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421
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ida. Reference; Carcaeisx.Following is tbe Populist platform as For Ticktta, Sleepers, and information. Dovert -- IA Ureal Truth llluntratotl la HJaln and auopieu; to x icaet Agents, or to Lt
W'The . Peoples Partv assembled in Na-- YEAR FCR-a- v, apply
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to the declared the founders E. ST JOHN. Vice President and Gen'l

Core Creek..
Tuacarora...
Clark's

Newborn...

600
01 tne

oughly to the gold standard the
plan of, this administration, as of
the last, is to retire the greenbacks
and other non-inte- rst bearing
paper money of the government, to
issue interest-burden- ed gold bonds,
and to increase the powers, privi-
leges, and profits of national i;inks.
This achievement would tu n over
the duty of supplying the people's
money, the very life blood of busi-
ness, to a selfish, heartless, and
irresponsible foreign gold syndi

Mgr.
V.E.

W
Ar

Republic and also to
by
the fundament- - ThDee8n3 SKa FAMILY

of just government as enunci- - ,1 tl.00in the platform of the party in 1S92. a year. MAGAZINE.
alprinci McBEE. Gen'l Superintendent. j
atea H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manger. LtWe recoenize that through the connivance

AND IJR A NCI IKS.

ATD FIX)RE7fCF. ltAtI.i:tf.
' roaoMSBD acBcnt ia.

TRAINS GOING h)t'TH.

Carolina, has recently publiabed tbe
reanlts of an investigation of the
conditions of labor in tbe Booth. It
will be remembered that, just before
the thoughts of the people wero tam-
ed from their usual channels by the
near approach of tbe war now on,
much attention was given to the
question of labor in the cotton fac-
tories of New England and the South-
ern States. The cotton interests of
Massachusetts secured the introdoe
tion in Congress of a constitutional
amendment intended to take control
of the hours and conditions of labor
from the States and place it in the
bands of the nation. The same in-
terest attacked the labor laws of
Massachusetts in the Legislature of
that State. When the war is over
this eon tlict will be renewed with in-

creased vigor, for tbe New England
manufacturers will not yield to man

T. J.'ANDERSON, Gen'l Passenger Aft.
General Offices: PORTSMOUTH VA.
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DEMOREST'S FAMILY-MAGAZINEfe-mo- re

than a FASHION MAGAZINE, ei. .1. V. - tmlmwAtm V. A

of the present and preceding administra-
tions, the country has reacheu a crisis in its
National life as predicted in our declaration
four years ago, and that prompt and patri-
otic action is the supreme duty of the hour.

WI'M lUUUgU ll KIT CO bus
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312
ti(S
331
346
3 61

latest horn:

Riverdale s
Ooatan a
Havelock s
Newport s
Wildwood
Atlantic f
MoreheadCity.. a
Atlantic Hotel

&5 i ir MAnr.cT'c "SI T

Hlinple Word.
Hickory Tress-Mercu- ry J

This inviting the Populists back in-
to the old Democratio party, reminds
us of an old cranky farmer. Because
his son who bad been so dutiful all bis
life, bad reached the point when be
wanted some say-s- o about the manage-
ment of tbe farm and home offices, the
old man kicked him out without any
home or any place in which to rest bis
bead.

The boy was forced to go and pro-
cure a farm and build him up a home
of bis own. Tbe boy's new skill and
plans were an improvement on tbe old
homestead style They attracted
attention. They became the com-
ment in the community. Other

foreien fashlan
each month; Iwe realize tnat while we have political inde Arions

this Cl687 DATED
Auc 1st, von.Smacazines is only one I-- siLt 642

Southern Railroad.
(PIEDMO T AIR LINE.)

Condensed Schedule.

In Effect Feb. 27, 1897.

pendence our financial and industrial inde-
pendence ia yet to be attained by restoring
to our country the constitutional control
and exercise of the functions necessary to a
people's government,.which functions have

W
Ar 4 01 650M. City Depot....

cate and its American agents and
allies.

It must be remembered also that
this foreign gold syndicate and its
allies have, with the connivance if
not the assistance of our govern-
ment, captured and to-d- ay control
every instrument of commerce in

ai.'r-w- .
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Mlre-lfrt--TRAINS IAVE RALEIGH DAILY: and Paas.ifest destiny without a bard strug- - Lv 1 lock y Mount, II 5210 Vfarmers began to adopt them. Even
mure puieui 11 auapmg legislation man tne
voice of the. merican eople. Executive-powe- r

and patronage have been used to cor-
rupt our legislatures to defeat the will of

NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGAtbe nation. In framing tbejQoji-stituti-on

our patriotic forefathers, M on. Wed Lv Wilaon. I 2 on ll idgle to avert its disastrous consequen- - the old mao found that in order-t- sue LIMITED." and KrL Ly helma 3 Hees. the people and plutocracy has been en ILY MAGAZINE Lt Kayeuerille..: 4 4 1 113:40 p.m., daily Limited train from Golda-- P. M.
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ceed, be must adopt tbem, notwith-
standing he for years had abused and
ridiculed his son's "new fangled

OF THE WORLD. It furnishes the best Arri.esos 7 3M 3uoro to Chattanooga. Tenn, via Salisbury,throned upon tne ruins 01 .Democracy. To
restore the government intended by the. r. a.iAmerce should be regulated by Con juorganion, not epnng ana Jvnovviue.

Mr. Hamryck's oflicial report of
the condition of labor in the cotton
mills of North Carolina is by no
means devoid of interest. He says

thoughts of the most interesting and most
progressive writers of the day, and is abreast
fmt . A t T.U.Mfnv. IV. i C M mm Z U n

fathers and for the welfare and rrosDeritv
s
s
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At Greensboro with the Washington and
South western Vestibaled. limited, trainuuiuiH bjtbwiu wuuai awui uiane ua mas 1 Matters, oports, etc. a single d ura Der iretera of our own affairs, and independent of containing from 200 to 300 fine er- -

there is an abundanoe of labor in
the State; tbat the employes in the
mills are better satisfied than any

Ly Ti I a 9 52for all points north, and with main line. T . ft m TA : 1 1 W!-- m . aEuropean control
favor of the gold trust and the
banking ring. Money is the flist
great instrument of commerce, but
the gold ring, not satisfied with
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1. We demand a National menev. safe f
-- a. ftrain No. 35, "United States Ft it ait"

Core Creact.. .
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Clark's'...

Newbem..

mand sound issued by the general govern-
ment only without tbe intervention of

controlling our financial system,
has captured the other instruments
of commerce to enable it to keep

for Charlotte, Spartanburg, Qreeswille,
Atlanta and all nointa South: also Colom

taeas."
The old man was too old and feeble

and broken down by self egotism and
other unrighteous and intemperate
living, to do the work needed; and bis
younger children were too progressive
to work and hence bad gone off into
tbe different professions, so they could
not help bim. His discarded son sees
tbe old man's condition and proposes
to bis father that be would bring bis
teams and hands over and helps bim
to repair bis buildings.

Tb old man says I will see 44 the
boys.' So be calls a caucus of bis boys
from tbe law and other offices in tbe
city and tells them of bis farm's con-
dition, and what bis son, Top, said.

l- -tLy ioa eabanks of issue, to be a full leeral tender for

other elass, and there is no antago-
nism between the employer and tbe
employed. The matter of hours of
employment, he reports, is being
settled by themselves, and neither
em ploy or nor employe favors lega-
tion, for, in answer to questions on
this point, only five per cent were in

AND MOST PROFU8ELY ILLUSTRATED
of the GREAT MONTHLIES.

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE Fashion De-
partment is in every way far ahead of that
contained in any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each month to pat-
terns of the latest fashions in women's at-
tire at no cost to THEM other tLau that nec-
essary for postage and wrapping.
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equitable and efficient means of distribution m. at A m. m.
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tne goia stanaara yoke upon our
necks and "to more thoroughly"
subjugate our people and dominate LrPlwnM. t a 45 l.i 8 IS .Charlotte with aleepina car for Auxuata.may ne made direct to the people and

through the lawful disbursement of the 11-4- 5 a. m daily --Solid train Greensboro Lv r ay ettevula. .II Vi .... 10 30Wour government. to uoidshoro. Lv Helma 1 w ; 1 -2. We demand the free and unrestrictedAll history teaches that those
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Ar WUsoo: 1 42 .... 12 10....Connects at Selma for Wilson. Rocky
Mount Tarboro. Richmond. Washingtoncoinage of eilver and gold at the present le than a year's subscription to DEMOREST'S

MAGAZINE can be. .made. By subscribing
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who have controlled the instru-
ments of commerce in any country gal ratio 01 10 to 1 witnout waiting for the

consent of foreign nations.

favor of legislation. The employes,
he finds, seemed to be satisfied, and
he thinks the matter of time, if let
alone, will be adjusted by them-
selves. And he makes the very en-
couraging statement that there are

and Fayetteville and intermediate stations
on the Wilson and Fayetteville 8hort Cut
daily; daily except Sunday at Golds boro

Lt WOmlnglon-- !3. We demand the volume of circulating
I r.a-a.s-

7 1

,; ' i5H
10 mill

Lv
Ar

Lt lt Msroolia.... : '
ineygave tne 01a man to understand
that they must have the spoils in all
this arrangement; tbat thev needed

have not only controlled the com-
merce of that nation, but have also
controlled aad dominated that

medium be speedily increased to an amount
sufficient to meet the demands of the hnsi- - LyUo4daboro....

at okck yoa can get tne magazine ai lae re-
duced price, and will also receive the hand-
some 25--c nt X-m- Number with its beau-
tiful panel p'ctare supplement. .

Remit 11.00 by money order, regUleit d
ter or check.

M.CityDefa ...ijr fiewDerne ana Moreneaa vur. nail
tor Golds boro and Wilminaton and inter . 7 Mi.

A. XLA.M. rmediate stations on tho Wilmington andtes people of this country and to restore
the just level of prices of labor and pro- - r. a.! . r. rthe older brother's help, its true but he

must servant
no strikes, no favoritism, no dissat- - government. Thus the gold syndi Lt WilsonW. Water f. too on 8uraal4. We denounce the sale of bonds and the v;eiaon railroad.
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cate and its allied monopolies in
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storyboss. The remainder of this 1:53 a m., daily Connects at Durham for Recular atorour country have seized the great

instruments of commerce, have
Subscriptions: .

ONLY SI. 75 FOR

increase of the public interest-bearin- g bond
debt made by the present administration as
unnecessary and without authority of law
and that no more bonds be issued except

Mr. Uamryck reports that the op will soon be written. 9 L. PILL. Bnp. I LrTarboro.Oxford. Keys villa, Richmond at Greens-
boro for Washington and all pointsXH CAUCA8IAXused this tremendous power to dis LvRcclrylloQaL
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r. sj.t

by specific act of Congress.
eratives are in a generally good con-
dition financially, because there em-
ployment is regular and their wag- -

norm.
. EXPRESS TRAIN.criminate against sections and in aai Deaarett's Faatly Maiiilae.

12 a3 ....
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a. a. r.
Ar Waldoa0. we demand such legal legislation as

will prevent the demonetization of the law. 3:40 p. m. daily For Golds boro and interdividuals to destroy competition ISend your subscriptions to this office. 'THE 0?7HK T70RLDto breed business stagnation, and ful money of the United States by private mediate stations.
. NORFOLK AND CREEN8BORU. tDairy exsaat Mondav. SDaiiy esaaft

s aure. Of the mills reporting,
70.8 per cent, report the condition of
their employes to be good; 23 1 4

Pulmonary consumption, in its
early stages, may be checked by tbe
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
stops tbe distressing cough, soothes
irrtation of tbe throat and lungs, and
induces much-need- ;d repose. Hun-
dreds have testified to tbe remarkable
virtues of this preparation.

to create "hard times" in the midst
of plenty. Thus the organization

o. yy a demand tnat tne government inpayment of its obligations shall use its op-
tions ss to the kind of lawful money m

4.05 a. m. daily Connects at Greensboro for
I . r m - . em . . ... . .an puinia lur .wni ana oouui ana win-- CUB 1AVI0US 13 AST.!ana maintenance of great industria

xrcaa oa laa e-i- aM cm urarxa
leaves Wcldoo 4.10 p. sa lialilai
arrives Hoot land Keck at 6 20 p. u to

aton-saie- and points on tha Northwestwhich they are to be paid and we denounce
the present and nrecedinz administrationtrusts have been promoted, which ern North Carolina Railroad.' At Salis Cost over 1100,000 to publish. Contains

per cent, that is fair, and of all the
replies received only fire stat-
ed their condition .to be bad. Not
only is this class of citizens living

bury for all points In Western North (Jar. nearly 3W fall-pa- re enrravlno of our 8ayoperate to aggravate the evil con for surrendering this option to the holders
of government oDligations. mmTO ditions which gave them birth 7. We demand a graduated income tax to

olios, Knoxville Tenn.. Cincinnati! and
1 Western points; at Chariot for Spartan-
burg, Greenville Athens, Atlanta and sli

well and comfortably, bnt many of
tour by theraat Masters,. It is not a life of
Christ, but aa exhibit of all the grat Mas-
ters ideals of the Christ. No other book
like It aver published. Areata are takinc

HOME-SEEKE-RS EXCURSION
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS

VII TUB IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Thus they are making millions o

a. m va m point South. Sleeping Cars Norfolk tothem are saving money, and a num-
ber of eases have recently come un- -

the end that aggregated wealth shall bear
its Just proportion of taxation and we de-
nounce the Supreme court, relative to the
income tax law, aa a misinterpretation of

1
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Ureensboroj
paupers to create a few million-
aires. The inevitable result must
be to convert our government into

prepared especially for you, whichwe mail free. It treats of thestomach' disorders worm a. m- -

frona three to twenty orders daily. Tha
book ia ao beaotif al that when people see'
it they want it. Publicbed !ss than a vaa

der the notice of the commissioner and .inn 7th n.i ai.r t .11 TRAINS ARRIVat AT RALEIGH, N. CI vv ... jwiuil.I . -- I . tne constitution and an invasion of therightful powers of Consrresa aver tha auh- - JULPKBSfiJ TUAIJl.. . .Ariinns ana rexas. and other nointa tbat every child la liable to and forWhich -an oligarchy of sordid wealth. ana already in ita twenty-fift- h edition, soma
Ject of taxation.

where operatives have saved suffi-
cient money to buy $1,000 worth of
stock in tbe factory in which they

3:40 p. m. daily From Atlanta. Chstta-- f uiuona conaaaung of ismw imioks. ToeIn tbe accomplishment of this nooga, Charlotte. Greensboro aad all preaaui are ronaiog uy and niebt to fillo. w e demand tnat postal sayings banks
be established by the government for tha Sander bJO p. iau. Boadsy 4.t p. aa.se- -

points south. ofdeas. A paruaal of the pkturea thisfi Vermifugewere employed.
ena tnese evil innuences must
shackle opinion and muzzle dis-
cussion. They not only subsidize

"Vnp BT.T V ivn miTTivnAni tmr nook is like tektag a tour amocag the arratsafe deposit of the savings of the people
and to facilitate exchange. .

Other interesting phases of the lart arallerks) of tuutff. Tha Hermitece.ITED."

in the Southwest, at one fare plus two
dollars ($2.00) for tbe . round trip.
Tickets limited for return passage
twenty-on-e days from date of sale.
These tickets can be purchased of the
Iron Mountain agents at Memphis,
Cairo or St. Louis. For maps and other
information address I. E.Rehlander,
T. P. A., Mo. Pao. Ry., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

4:f5 p. m., daily From all point east Haw Frado, Uffisi, Pittl, Loavre Vatican Na--SAILBOADB.
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subject are thus summarized:
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well-pai- d attorneys in legislative
halls, on our benches of justice, and
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ioix, TarDoro, Wilson and water lines. -
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tory workers is most excellent, for
as a general thing they escape the
dens of viee that are so numerous in
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in ail other departments of govern
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eratives as cf the office; most of the These ticket can be purchased of the
honsea are well built and ceiled or J0,11 Mountain Agents at Memphis,
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eigb to Greensboro. ytatasV.8W Wnteaa,

trial system, but also as far as pos-
sible the pen of the editor and the
voice, if not the intellect, of the
university professor. Having suc--

invention n prooaDij paieniaoie. uommaniea. Through Pullman FeatibuleJ Dmwina- -Uona trictl r eonSdent Hanabooa oa patents WUl accept BoUa fortaUjoaarranged than tboaa t w5ner information address tbe under-- Seat free. Oldest acenev for 1.
las

room Bunet Sleeping Oar and Vestibuled
Coaches without change on Norfolkntents taken t.hroneh Mann Alaae of laborers in the StVtV tT. !WV oepoaa sawacy la tank

IjtnmUm ia secaiwt Car
saaa. laa wacatioa. ifa

affitiif aotiea. without eharaa. In lfcaceeaea in tms tne conspirators wilPac. By., Chattanooga,Mo.'
t :tie drunkenness occurs, for aa a rn. Smartrutt99t

CaVmawtoconjitimn .' . . .
not only completely dominate theTenn. aajtlaae. OpeajorUjUiDouble Daily trains between Raleigh, Char

. lotte and. Atlanta. . Oaick time: nnT.

ment eaoma own ana operate the railroads
in the interest of the people on a non-partis- an

basis; to the end that all may be ac-
corded the same treatment in transporta-
tion, and that the tyranny and political
power now exercised by the great railroad
corporations, which results in the impair-
ment if not the destruction of the political
rights and personal liberties of the citizens,
may be destroyed. Such ownership is to be
accomplished gradually in a manner con-
sistent with sound policy. - -
- 2. The interest of the United States in thepublic highways built with public moneys,
and the proceeds of extensive grants of landto the Pacific railroad should never be alien-
ated, mortgaged or sold, but guarded and
protected for the general welfare, as provid-
ed by the laws of organising such railroads.
The foreclosure of existing lines of the Uni-
ted States on these roads should at one fol-
low default in the payment thereof of the
debt of companies, and at tha foreclosure
sales of said roads the government ahap
purchase the same if it becomes necessary
to protect its interest therein or if they can
be purchased at a reasonable price; and thagovernment shall operate said railroads as
publio highways for the benefit of the
whole people ami not in the interest of the
leWj .under auitable provisions for protec-
tion of life and property; giving to all trans-
portation interests and privileges and equal
rates for fares and freight.

Wo denounce the preaemt tnfainoua
schemes for refunding these debts and de-
mand that the laws now applicable theretobe executed and administered according to
their true intent and spMt.

4. The telegraph, hke tbe postofflce sys-
tem, being a necessity for the transmission
of news should be owned and operated by
the government in the Interest ofpeople.

1. Tha tma policy demands that the na-
tional aad Rate Taslation ahall beaucha
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SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS. ?

We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha.
r: Toarmontna.fi, 014 or an

eral thing, no bar-roo- are in op-
eration uear the factories." '

The Post commends Commissioner
Hamryck's report to the serious con-
sideration of the Arkright Club,
That the manufacture of cotton

will be solidly entrenched against if you are going; - travel, write or call oa 70a:::isco. &3rfct
aaeh Offloe. 8t Waahlnstoo. D.C.
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